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ATTOHNKYM AT I AH
INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Court Strr,t, (sH|iIflJly) AlAYtiVJLLE,Ki

jyj
r, nAKsH.

A'rrORXKT AT I. iW,

JiiMtioe of the Pvnco,

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will Advertlne and xeU ivul t siato. No chaivn-s
WbMtflVer unlem AKalelHoonsi)iniii!itp<i. DetHin
aMMrlaage« do., written at rHttti hk low um any
•nV9. Offloe Library fluUcHog, Maiton atrect.

pAVi. ». AMBmrnmrnil

CSfkt Optn 01 0</ Hours. MATBVILLEt
m lylSly.cl.

BUY Yorit
WATCHES, JEWELRY
AND SILVERWARE at

JEWELUY sToia:.
Mo.48, Beoond Street, 8 doorH Went ol Miuket.

•nsSldly

F. MTmi;

Groceries, KatsandCaps
Boots and Mliot-s, QiufnswniT and Hardware,
HJglieMt cush jdiri- paid loi Uralii and CoDDtry
Produce. j> ifni &it. OLIVET

WI(J(iL\S AND THE THREE FISHEHS.
Three flPhera went rMlln« ont Into the Went
To watoh tor the atorm aa the son wentdown

;

Ench iiiniit re<l theoath that pleaaed him beat.A nd Hwoi f that WlKglDf was fli to drown, /

For tneu uaut work, tbottgb women may
Whif w iKilMMMi P»t«aiMi thtTtmpest

Hieep
And we'd Ilka to kealbsal Wlnlnal"

aat np In tha light*houae

siui wont down
;

liitd Ntoit'ii her

Tlucr flsliwlvaa
lower,

Nursing lliclr u riiMi as the
Each vow. d thi,i Wi'^^ins

dower,
Or pawnod her furniture throu«h tlie town.

For Idlera wll^ drink, thoafb tbalr women
weep,

And the aooner Ita over the sooner f o sloen •

Bnt we'd like to parboil Wi«{glii8 I"

Three wet noeera aat an d ooanted their khIhbAnd their empty kega, aa the ann wentdown—
They had got all the boataand net and ohalna.And every bedatead there waa In town.

Kald one: •• I^fn divvy with Wlgglna-I
think

We lied oiifrht ter pay hlm-!n cradles or
<li Ink —

« hut good by to the bar till mornin'."
.

- fNaw York 8nn.

A TEBBIBUE QHOST STOKT.

nV AN' OI D PARMKK.

I Rin an olii fanner, living in the oldest
hoiiae in Oldtown.
The only thi^ new apon the place is my

well.

We have an ancient well, but no one
<>v( r tasloH the water there, thotlffb it is as
cold and clear aa crystal.

I suppose the place is worth a great
denl.

It WHS vahied at twenty thousand dul-
larH when I hoiight it years ago.

Tlu' house is a handHoim; mansion— the
8f»rt of u place a Kenthnuan retiring from

T^AfTT^PV 1^ "P Ar'l?'PV *>"«'ne88 usually buys to end his days in,
Ai\^ U X I 1 \J W\\J\j£^]X X a

I

and city people come to see it and the

So
a. W. OlilSEL,

9, W. Ne4>niid Kt., Opera If «tn»«,

Fruit«and VeK«tableain aeaa^^^O^u^Toa*
age refpect^^^lf hoilcittd. Jl4d|v

P. H. TBAXJSL,
Baker and Confectioner
FBESH OYKTtrnA A KPEC IAI.TT.

The only manufacturer of PURF HTK^KCANDY In theollv. Ordera tor we<ldings und
parttea pruniptly uttendetl to. niyodly

j

Krounds, and seem to be delighted
Now, when I tell you that I came into

Oldtown with exactly six hundred dollars
in niy pocket, and that I had no idea what
I should do when that was spent, vou
will feel surprised that, six months after,
I owned this place.
But I'll tell you all about it.

It was what folks call a hauq^eil pla<:e,
and for ten years it had ttooa vacant*

People tried to live then, bol Were
always friyhteued ;»way.

If it had been only the housa, ibat could
have been torn down; but Sobody could
ever farm the land.
Twelve yca/s Wore this, the proprietor

had been a jealous oM seutlemau, wim

SAW them next knew they ha<l been well
frightened and the man put the place into
the market at once.
Lh wyerTantivy privately told people that

only a coward would have' been frightened
by rats in an old wall, and be sold the
property to a city uinii.

Much the same tiling happened, but the
hoiise was not sold again.
The city man went elsewhere, and tried

in vain to get rid of his bargain.
It was let for the summer once, bnt the

people did not stay a \v«>ek.

After a while, nobody would larm the
ground.
Some said tliev siw a woman wiib her

throat cut; some that tliey huw a man with
a wound in his breast; soive both.
Voices w*re heard; hands were felt,

and there, when I came to the pi ice, tlie
old hou.s<' stood, with motlia and spiders
for its only tenents.
I went np and looked at It, and then I

talked to .Jane.

She had not a bit of 8ui)er.stition in her,
and she agreeil to what I proposed.

I went to old Tantivy, andoirered him a
hundred a year for five years' lease of the
plaot, the five hundred to be paid in one
sum.
"After that," said I, " I'll give vou two

thousand for the property. Wife and I
are not afraid of ghosts."
The old lawyer shook bis bead.
" You say you've met with losses," said

he, "and iiaye just six hundred dollars
left? Keep it. Vou couldn't 1ive in that
iKHise one week. I've tried it. I'd make
a bargain with a rich man, but I'm not
rascal enough to take a poor man's all."
" ril risk it," said I. I do it freely, but

the papers must be made out fair and
square—two thousand after my five years'
lease."

And so I had niy way.
Jane and I went up to the house next

ilay.

It was u wonderful, grand, dirty old
place. «

We set to work to clean it— to drive out
the insects and the rats ; we got some freah
straw to sleep on, for the Dttds were all

luouldering away.
Hiat night at nine we lay down, with a

lamp burniiiu', and went to Sleep ilka tWO
tops; and i think it must have been twelve
o'clock or nigh to it, when Jane shook me

'

violently.

I sfurteii up, and holding each other's
hands we both aaw what had frightened
her.

K man stt>od near the bed, a young man,
with fair hair corling about bis temples ;

bis breast was bare, and wasavagreatT» O\J XCXaE VC"J "«»M ucni n jraiuun gni geniieuiau, wno nis itreasi was nare, ai

Pliimhpr Rac and Qtoom ru^n.. " young wife, whom he would never! bleeding wound there,
riuiiiuer, UdS anu Oieam rilier. permit out of bis eight if he could nvoid it.i I had my pistol under mv pillow, and I
Keens eonsfanllv on )n>nil Mufii Ti.i.u w ,>.,..,

! UoweVOr, sliS WaS SS sly aS he was > I I-.. I ..

watchful, and she managed

Keens constantly on lnind Hath Tubs. Water
ClosetN, Wnsti Stands, Kcicc and Lift ruinns,
WroiiKhl lion and Lend I'i (J l<,he A ngle atid
('heck Valves. Steam and Wati i ( .aiiReH. T)eal>
er In the ceU liralnl Caliiniei biiind of S( wer
and Drain I'lpe. .Iot)|.iiii^ pr<.ni|)tlv ntit-inl,

d

to and all work warranted. Second Hlret-I two
doom above Ueo. T, Wood'M. i(i<t';nu

l^KESH OYSTEBS
PINE APPLE HAM8,

Homt-made.Yeatt CakM,
jifMIy OBOROB BBI8ER.

WILLAM caudle"
Manufacturer ami utor of

T R XX s se: s.
Made Double orBlnale for men or bovB. Ad-
«ViSS WILLIA.M (/AUDLE.

J. C. Kackley^ CoV

0*odS always what they are raeeoaimaBded
lobe. Main Btreet, UermantownTlCy.

, to flirt suth
ciently to make herself talked about.

!

Being very pretty, two silly youpg fel-'
lows fell in lov* with her, and one used to
follow beraliout making' eyes and sll^ng
dreadfully, like a lover in a play.
The post-mistress said he wrote to her—

and I suppose be did.
And at last the news spread through the

place that she had run away with him.
He was gone, and she was gone ; and

the old man came one morning to Lawyer
Tantivy, and s-tid ins property, at a gi'eat
loss, to a man who had wanted it for years
—a rich man, who liked to have it said
that be o\\ ncd the linest place in Oldtown.

.

It wasptuiu that the poor old gentleman
did not care what became of himself : and
when he had got the money he wana^red
away, and was never seen again.
The new proprietor moved up to the

great house in state; but at <la\vii the
whole faniilj—servant* and all- returned
to their old (luarters.

What they had seen, or what they had
not seen, it was hard to tell, L)ut tiiey were
nil nearly frightened to deaih.
The doctor was sent for by the ladies,

and they spoke of the most awful appari-
tions.

Mm thi«, the hea4 of Oie fsmMy
wtm ooMlablea, from Ibn liuls market
town, spent a day and a night therp.
They held their tongues i but tbOM who

I'm
drew it out and looke<l at liiin

"Away you go, or I lire," I Siiid
;

not a fool to be tricked in this way.
Instead of obeying, he slow moved to-

wards the bed.
Jane shrieked, and drew (he counter-

pane over her bead.
I covered him with my pistol.
" One step more, and 1 fire," I Said,
lie took the step.

I fired.

A shriek of laughter followed and there
was iiu one there.

1 arose and searched the place.
Kvery window was barrad, every doov

loclied.

1 utdocked one of the doors and enteretl
the adjoining room.
A great bed, with tester and canopy,

stood there, and upon this lay the figure
of a won)an, all in wliite, covered with
blood.

i rusbetl towards if, lamp in banc].

Again those hollow shrieks of laughter,
ard nothing but the stained and yellow
ticking of 9^ old f«iithffr|»M Uy the
canopy.

" Luke ! Luke !" screamed mfy wMs, who
bad followed me, clinging to my arm, "It
is all true. Let us leave Uie place."
"Jane," said I, " it seems to be true that

thia place is haunted, but we have risked
our all on it. The things we have seen jiave
po^ hurt us, and I propose to drive tbe^
away. I'll take you to the villas*, if yoa

like, and leave you there to live, hut here
I stay till I beat tbese gboHt.s."

" Not alone," said Jane; and she did not
leave me.

If you believe me, dav, and niL'lit for
I three weeks we were haunted as people
never were before— face, voices, bands—in
tlie house oriu the Held; and worae than
all, we grew ill.

I sent for the doctfir, who WOUld'nt
come, and we went to him.

You are poisoned," he said. What
have you eaten, or wbat have yon been
drinking?"
We thought it over, and I told him that

we knew of nothing liai infnl and that we
cooked and jirepared all of our own food.

" I never knew anyone to p.iss a day at
that confounded liouseyou live in without
being affected in this way," sai 1 be ; even
those who did not cat there, Constable
Collins says he touched nothing but cold
water, and he came to me nearly dying."

" It's the well, then," said L
" They used to call it the best well in

the country," said the doctor.
"It has a nasty, taste now," sr.id T. "I'll

beg water from my neighbor until I've
cleaned it out."
And that day T beg^in.

We got better slowly, and I tried to hire
two farm-laborers to nelp me with my
welL
Not one would come.
I was almost tired of living as I did, and

feeling like a maniac; anyone dav I went to
the well, and sat there, wondering wheth-
er it miglit n it be b»'st to give up and go
somewhere as a farm-laborer, when I felt
what seemed to be an icy hand on my
head, and looking up aaw ray two Rhoeta,
side by side.

They were horrible enough, I can tell
you and they looked at me and pointed
into the well; and then 1 heard two voices
crying

:

"Get us out ! Get us out! Get us out
and bury us! The water is cold, and our
wounds are deep. Get us out!
And then the truth cape to me, good-

ness knows how.
I was just able to crawl over to my

neighbor's house, and I said to liim

:

Mr. Jarvis, will you send one of yonr
men to tlie aiitborities and have the police
sent up to rav place? There's something
in my well that ought not to be there."

Well, they came, and I was right.

They took out of that well two bodies,
rolled up in sheet leiid.

By bits of jewelry, and things of that
sort, they found oiit that they were Uie
bodies of the young wife ol the old pro-
prietor and the young man who used to
run after her.

The old man bad killed them both, but
he must have had help to bury them in
their lead coftins.

And now
j
eojile bngan to remember

how two plumbers, who had a good deal
of Ihia sheet lead In their shop, grew sud-
denly well (iir, and \v<-nt from the place
about the time the old man sold the estate,
and thev believed that he had paid them
for helping liiin to dispcme of the bodies.
They were buriivl in th»j graveyard, and

Jane and I never saw the ghosts again.
The farm land an<l sunimer visitors

brou;;bt nietbepn<e 1 bad agreed upon
for the place, and I've been a prosperoqa
man ever since.

It is Kiiid tb it an attempt w ill be made at

the next meeting of the National A^socia-
of General Passenger Agenta to abolish
excumiou rates.— - - «
The steatnsldp City of Augusta, from

Savannah, (ia., for New York, took eight
hundred bushels of corn, shipped on a
through bill of heliiig for Glasgow, the
first cargo ever sliijipetl that way from
this port.

» y *

A committee of the Illinois Legislac
ture to investigate the subject of weighing,
inspecting and hauling grain, with a view
to action providing for a kkate Inspectioa
Committee, were at Kast St. Louis Mon-
day! accoinpaaied b^ 1^ nup^ber of grain
dealers and elevaior iiiaa ol St. Lputf aitti

£aat8t. Loaia.
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COUNTY POINTS.

» ••"TKKMS :— Tilt' KVKMNfi Ill hl ETIN Ispllh
llNhed (IhII.v, hikI svrvt'd In-e of jiosIhl'p sit li

opntti per week; 25 cents per niontli; 7ori>nt«
per three iiionthM : tl.oO per Hix months. riuI 8;<

P«'r year, pafjijl^ila lid vHiioe.

<1nlly «>ir<iil<i«loii ol SIX lir.^lUKKD

Tho foll»;\viii^: iK'i-Noiis nrc tlic antliot i/ed

agents for the J)aii,y lii'Minix at the

pkces named. Contracta for subscription

or a<lvt!rti>in>: may bo made with thorn

:

HARDI*— p. W. Suit.
SHANNON— Will r|;try.
MfNKKVA — \V M. Hii5v«»4.
.M l'. Oi.ivKT— P<-i( r %«>•»>)•«.

M A vsi iriv- -.1 A .IiicUsoii.
I>|{N I.K AK-- Ihil rj PlllJ<l\ !).•

(iKKMANTOWM—T. .1. Kiicklcv ACo.
WAmiiwomiU»Mrw. Aiuin ThorntiH.

TWO IICK.

Work on tta« pike la proareMtng Hne.

Charlaa JnoM hat movad to tba Qaa l*oiDt
netffhborhood.

WeHicy Wood Ih teaching a ela« In Tooal
music Hi Two I, irk church.

Rev. 'i'illor pic.H'hcK ill Two I.lcU next Huii-
diiyul eleven o'clock ainl KMt r I'owers at our
scliool houxe MHme dHv Hi ihie»^p. m.
Born, to tlie wife of Mr..!. B. Woodwiird, a

fine daagliter, weight eight pounUii.
Homo.

MirRFUYSVlLI.R.

Mr. William Tomiloaaeoeeds Mr. J. Panl aa
poKtmanler.
MlsM Lvdhi Kerry Hn npootnplWted youn*

Li ly or .M:iysville Wiis vislilnn hcic last week.
'lliv \vl,»nl crop looUcd slckl\- liefore ttie

pi(.i;(.nl colli tiliist tiiid sonic ol onr imincrM
titUo'il ol plowiiiK it Up which will now l>c a
conclusion.

Tlie elcciit>n pas«.ed oH very finhtly and
noi hlnir seemed to uimi' I lie pcMccoi our vilhine
dnrliiL' the d.iv. We are pleaHcd to Kay tliat we
s'lw no whisky ard money oaed dorliig the
day to <-oi Tupt v (Iters,

The renulnr quarterly ineeliinj of tlie M. K.
r iinrcli is now being held at their church In
thispiiice. Kevs. Wawh and Hanford are con-
ducting theservloex.

T.T. Worthlngton will havea hnuMe warm-
Ing looQ, aablinew dwelJloglti iiearooinple*
tlon.

Tlie few plen-sanl day.s thl<» week oaueed
()uite ni niiinlH'r to gntiier their (1 'thing tackle
and weiiirt their WHV to the creek, ant lelpntlng
tine sport with the finny tribe bat on their way
baulc ihry looked a Utile dejected and worn an
their flRii-Htringa were empty knd the rare
port anticipated proved to be vain.

Ah 8iw.

NEWS BREVITIES.

At Tliintortown, Iml .("oniinodore Wood
faiallv stabbetl Lliath s .Shelver.

The jonrnevmpn tailors of Denver, Col.,

are on Btiike fur hiu'lier wagen.

The coke iron furnaces of tlie South,
have advanced prices from fifty cenis to

$1.

Ch, tries: Knoll, a rcsiil- iit uf ( 'hifiiiuiiti,

(oiiiuiUicmI ^ui( i«ie on at'couitt of tlomestic
trouble.

Two njrc»l wDnien wcro nririh'reil anil

thoir lionut pluiulered in liuyalton, near
Indiana|>oIis. «,

Miss I'lvira Duncan, tlie thuij^'lihT of a
jirouiinent farmer of Wayne county, Ky.,
is very myHterionaly inissinir.

Tho Intent ri jn tt fiom Cohimbus is that
Judue rppoji, of Akron, is to succeed
Jndj,'(^ While II 1 ion the ISupreiue Bencli.

. . *T"* ^. A jury in the Dukes-Nott murder case.
Ii- i.s the -en. ral impre.^M in iii the

„( rni-mtown. Pa., ^vas Pecnred and idaeed
Treasury iJepartiiient tliat the Attorney in charjie of olhcers till Moiid.iy iiiornin;^'.

General will decide that the banks are en-
: The hoik-r of a frei-ht on-ine ex|>li.ded

titled to rebate or remission of the taxes no ir Roehelle, 111., on the Norlhwestern
on capital and deposits for the current killiie.; the en>;ineer and fatally in-

half year. jurin« the fireman.
"

.
• • One of the roal miners at work near

fiiK Ameiican KciHtor s-nys: There are West I,;if;. vette. O., was a mciulier of fhe
not nioie than a do/.en artic^les of com- Britisli hi«iht DraL'oims in the Crimean
merce protected bv the British revenue war and |.ari i( ii.at«Ml in the famous charge

code, and practicarfree trade obtains in
i"*^

'

that country. The cost of everytliintr used l^>od ij: Scott's Io.l>.MiiK-house at tlm

.1 . 1 1 . !• 1 • .1 Hrownsvillo >> ood ' amp, Dakota 'I't'u itii-and con-umed by to.hn^' people is thus
Satu.d.iv n.Jl.t. and elev.-u of

made tlie least pos-sible, and the rate (>[ tlie inmates perished in the Ihiiiiea. Four
wa^jes paid is an average of fifty per cent, others were serioucily burned,

hisrher lhan in any European country, ! ^ A nine-year-fild son of D. F. Grubb, of
and in all tlle.^e the policy of proieetinn ricstliiir, ().. tlin w a thirty-two-ealilier

is a'-nosf ns vi-i)oiiilv cni-med as in the i

^"'^'"'•'kj* in the tiie and a piece of thell

ir . 1 . 1. i . II entered his left cheek, passed to the ear.b n,t d states. I' ipulatioM ,s mtt. h .h nser '

i^j^.^^ geriousYy, if not fatally.
an<l competi;ion amoiii' laborers inueh '

, , ^,
1 « , . u V . I lift !ios:ipeako and Ohio ro;id h.i^

-Stronger in England than here; but pro- »iil.drawn flom the trunk line pas.scnuer
tectionists here suii^esl no method of pro-

1
agreement, and will hereafter pay commis-

tectin;' .\meri 'aii labor a^ u'iist home or I

slops to ticket ayent.'*. Passenger rates to

fon^i",'!! competiii .11. H a cominoditv man- ''-'^t- been bhaky for aonie days,
,. , . . I I .

ami are likely to become Still further «le-uraetured here be protected and 't^i prne ,

' w i

advtinced, and its production stimulated,

labor imported to keep down the cost of

prodiicti m, and the employer pockets the

sum added liy th ' i,'ovi'i nmetit to tlic price

tar ANTftl^Imniadlately twelve lahoring
f ? hands. Apply to
niiUf. O. M. WILLIAMS.

W
ply at

ANTKD—A home for a ({ood ^irl, sixteen
Olrt, to do generol lioii>*ework. A p-
niHtl&wtf THlStlFKICK.

years ol

yy A.\'rKI»-One or two rooms in tiiis city

mid If

by an old la<iy. Apply at
THIHOFFICK.

WAXTKH—Some Rood woman to take care
olii motherless three-year-old clilld, In

delicate liealtii Ktuht dollars a month will be
paid and ilicchiidV clothing provided. Befer-
enceH Kiven and required.

THOMAS FRAZIER.
ml'-MAwtf Helena, Ky.

HSLCOVAZa.

O. A. HoOABTBST hM remo?«d

his Quednsware storeto tlio buildiag

on Sutton street, two door* below

Second street. myOdly

JOHN WBBBLBR'8
I

DAILY MASKaT .

! Receives every day River, Lake and Sail
Water

WAK'i'KI>-tiy usinijle man of good habits
a position on a lurin. Uuderstandit all

i ahoui larin work, and raising tobaoiK). Best
I
ot references turiilHii.'d. Iq the last place 1

I
yeiiis. Address, \. L. H.

I JaiiNld.twIt THIS OFFICE.

I'kinci; riiii!T.^< itAKoKF. ex-C'Iiancellor of

the Kussian Kmpiie died on the 11th inst.— - « — -

Si M.\TRA tcbiicco is practically exeludod

fi om this country by the provisions of the

ti l iff bill.
- .. - --

f'oi.. (Iio. M. I'.Di.Ai;, of Ijow lint; (i reer,

is annotim ( (I as a < ati<lidale for Superin-

tendent of Public Iii.s^trnetiou.

.Tay ("Joiiid will Mart in his new $201),-

C( 4) yacht on a two years' cruise around

the world, in July.

Dr. Mu hi, before his death, put in writ-
ing some bitter recollections of his impris-
onment for four years at the Dry Tortii^ras.
"Wliat I endured," he wrote, "on tliat

,
. ,. , ., ,

.barren coral reef, accursed and plague-
of the commodity. In other words,

| Hmitten, rises before me at times like a
tariff uode simply taxes every consumer
for the excluaive benefit of the oapitalist,

paying into the ITidted States Treasury

about one-sixth of the sum thus ie;.;islated

out of the pockets of the people. In other

words, the peoole, under the tariffiuethod

of aupporting the government, are taxed

annually twelve hundred millions in or-

der to pay into the treasury two liiindred

uillious. Therefore tlie masses of ttio un-

protected toiling people are, and ought to

be free traders. Tbey eannot see why
tbeyiipeia be rttthiwiy Tmiiuierud that

a govern inent-lMtitnted oobiUiy may be

aggrandiaed.

horror of great darkness, and will never
be eSkoed as long as memory remains."

It is expected that the main line of the
Northern Pacific Railroad will be complet-
ed by September. The officers anticipate
that there will lie a lar},'(;r influx of .settlers

this summer to the new Tegions along the
line of the road than any previous season.
Tile tide of population is si'lling toward
the valleys of Montana, as well aa the
wheat fields of Dakota.

Mas. M. J. MoKFouD, the well-known
milliner, has Just arrived from Gincinaati
w ith a cUuiue stuek of

to which she calls the attention of her

friends, The prices will .be (oood very iow.

FOB NAI^K.

w

I

l.^OR(IALIC—A flnewHlnut desk neai lv n
V ioA }I8, will be^Old iorll'J. Apply at

iiil.fdtf THIM OKKICK,
r.M»R.HAi.f: A (io-:h!c ijurrelled gnn with
P accoui leniciits. ij:(niiiiiiiod steel; cost f43,
will bo8olil lor9i2. Apply at
mlSdtr. THIS OFFICE.

1^nVL AALR-BulldlnaloU In Chester. Kow
is the time to bay. Also, several gooii

dwellings. Apply to M.F. MAK8H.
_ Lilhrary Buihllnn. t^utton si.

KAI.i:'OU It i:\ r - A iio'irM~in Cliesler
contiiliiiim .') inniiis Mild a kitchen, garden

and heiierv tor a l)ir;;e ioi of poultry, stable
and tioiisc for lai^^uv. Ajiplx lo

iiiarlUdil .) A .M IN .1 >HS.

t'^OKSAl.i: -7"i(M;( second hand .Spliur A To'-.
Iirick; lO xpiiUi'S io iIIiilx liii ne:irly new;

2),o 0 i« ei of u«-Hrly new luniiier ol diiieiTnt
l;inds. .\pply to
inliiilAwif (J. .M. WILLIA.M!^.
>«»K »* il-K-Heveral I.Vpj Jersey cows, free

ol lileiuisn and all had hahlts, soon to l»e

fi«'.sli the .second tliin-. IMice tue. If i.ikeii be
lore that time, mtkllw-' C. B. .AM iKiiSoN

,

L^OK KKNT-slU»omi4 for rent in the central
part uf the City. Inqiiireiii the

va lU'LLKTiN ()f<:ficb:._

1^(IK S^I.K-.K Kraine coltaj;<' ol .i rooms
and kiiclieii, acre of Kround alluclied,

one lllilc^l<^ln May sviiic, on tiie Fleming pike,
A ppl \ oil t he pi'i iiiises 1^ >

nei M ll!s, .M A R( J \ n KT CHILP8.
(.''^R KAI.I-;— Wardiouse and lot. rin'iier of

Wall and .Second, lliiee story brick, corner
.Market, iin«l Front, two icsj u-nees on Sc,-ond,
and one on Fourth street . Anniy lo

l.'SIm UAUUEri S. WALL,
|?OR NAI.R— A de8lral)]e cottcge of S looms,
r on Tlind street, Aberdeen, O. The moms
HIV all «>n one floor, with a nice basement.
There is an abundauoe of fiui* treiM, at^ood
well of water In fbe yard and a liooil siahle.
Apply I o w. miKbKur.

ni:ui» iiVwIai AlMideen. Ohio.

jL^lkR .HAiiiK A deHlttible restdenite on
JT Second strtet, Al-oitleen. Ohio, containing
ei'_dii rooniH. Lot frceds H2 f^-et and lM25dteet
deep. Fui fuithei purticulurH uddreiss

MRS. FAM.NIE HUmBLL,
/eUSSklifcwlm Aberdeen. Ohio.

Rfr:N'r-The brick re«ldKnce next to Dr.
; AdaniHon. Apply lo U. H. HEIMER.

^T'*'" ^\ BrancheA of Dress

BOtffllHf sOdOOl I worobjUdVorr^ild^ak^^
ft I «EWINO, TRIMMWO,

SBAflllO, and aU tha FINISHIMU PARTS of

DRESSMAMNOI—

-

Poiition Chimntffd if fiisirid.

D.W.1C00STA00.
tl West Ninth 8t

ODIGINNATI.OHia

LADIES
living oat of the city
BOARDED FKFB
while lubuiug.

rolldAwlin

-OF-

mm peoPERTY

Monday, March 26, 1883,

I shall otier at public sale my home place, sita-
aied on the MaysvlUe and Mt. Uarmel turn-
pike, one mile east of Mt. Utiead, Ky. The
property consists of a new and neat cottage of
tlve or hlx rooms, hall roomy attic aud good
cellar, a K<'od iiarn, buggy house and other out-
bulldiiiKs. H fine ciHlerii of two hundred and
twenty five bHi rels, a never failing stock well,
plenty ol sliriilihery and tlower.s a'ld a tine
youiiK oriaiard In bearing willi an abundancti
of HniHll fruit. A1h<i. hIx acres of tirHl-clai>s
land. Tlie whole new in kooiI condlliuii and
neat ly encloseil. This 1h an eMiatilished pliysl-
cIhii's liK'ution. and Is deslraliiu us a country
cesldence, fruit faini, uiarkul farm or a point
for buying or prising iol>acco. Three acres for
tolMUM'ii.—li -nsslretl, .possessimi lmmiMil«tB.
This property must lie seen to be appreciated.
Terms made known on day of sala. For par-

Farmers and Gardeners.

IHAVKJoit reeeivefl a car load ol .Voriliern
pointoeN lor seed, compi IsinK a II lliedliler-

ent favorite varieties, such as lixtni I'.arly Ver-
mont, True Early Hose, Early Oiiio, Hurlianks
t^edlltig. Wliile sill r (a n< w and very popular
potato) and «ither varieties specially adajilt U
looursidl and cliiiiiile. I Im^> wen f^iownon
the farms of the celebiateil i»eedsinau I). M.
Keir\ A <'o.,in .M icblgau, and are guarantaad
to lie si I id ly pure.

I liiive (il'sd a Inini' Jsiinply ol Eerry's Ci'Ie-

hrateil < i.u lien SmmI- l oili lo
i
iirU;iL'»-s and la

bulk. niNw.lt.liii R. It. I.O\

Windhorst & Blum,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS.

Have Just received their .sipiintr Stoi-k of Im-
iiorled and lionieslic Uoodsoi liie latesl styli^s.

*rlce.s leattonabie aud work ilic bf.si. auu ly

rirANfiKi) TO-

Stem WINDERS.
;

»ier.]. iSA I.LE^(JKit at Alia i t's China
'store adioinltig Pearce, Wellli t-'foid &
Ico.'s Bank. atHiinid

America Ahead!

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

UflC FOB ITl BUT ITII TRY rriC

marSdAwSm

Horse & Jacl.

*MTLIf EXECUTED

yBulletinOffi

EDGEWOOD.

Desirable Country Plaoe

For Sale.

I WILL sell privately, on reasonable terms,
my iilace known as Edyewood, on tiie Lex-

ington turnpike, one and a lourtU miles tron
Maysvdle. Tlie trad cx>atallia 17 aortSi OMNe
or luMH, and bus on 11 a

FINE DWELLINQ
ot seven rooms and a kitchen, a good Htable,
and all other iieceHHury outbuildings, togetber
with a Kood tenant house of three rooms. The

very dealr»el4.

«
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Street Riinroad.

The MuvHville Street Railroad an.d Trans-

fer Cumpany hu to far completed its or-

Primnry Kicclion.

The (ulluwing in the ullicial report of the

vote CMt in the varioas precincts of the

BOSSEB & MoCABTHY,
paaLMHiM AND piiorBiaToas.

RAnisatfon, aecared the neceisary rights of
!
county at the primary election for Repre-

way and obtained estimates of the cost of sentative on Haturday

:

building; the samo. that the irnMuhcri feel

*• How many ro forth In the morning
That never come home at night.

And heart* have b«en broken
For kind wordi unspoken

That aorrow can ne*er set right."

cuutident the road can and will bo built—
and that too by the 10th of June next—
provided the dtisons of Maysville, all of

whom are interested in the pu< o >ss of the
' entorprlao, will foino forward and assist.

The Lexington road, which is throe ami
a quarter miles In length, was o<)mi>leted

in running order at a cost of $35,000. The
road in tills city can be built for about
$30,000. In order to secure this sum
the citizens of Majvsville are asked to siib-

serihe two thirds of the above amount.
No part of this subscription by the citi-

sens is to go into the hands of the com-
panv until the road is completed and the

now have the opportimitv to curs niniiin^,', hut it is tn he deposited in

Clkan up your pr^imiseu, and do it with-

out delay. _

The Emmet Rifles were paid on Monday
evening for their services at Grayson.

Patrick's'

interest.

The Mi5sif)n services at St.

Church continue with unabato<l

You will

sliow your faith in the street railway by

your works.

TiiKKE is a well grounded impression in

the community that a primary election is

A thing to be severally avoided hereafter.

.Ma.vHVllle N'>. I

Maysville No. 2
Dover, No. 8
Minerva No. t

Germantown No. 6..

HardlsNo.e '
'1

Mayallok No. 7c

LAWisburg No. 8
C>ranKeburg No. 9.

VVaHliliigton No. lU .,

Murpbysville No. II

Farn Leaf No, 13 <

•••••i***»***«ee»«a««*«

•

i 0
0

• f
•

I

•

281 101)m lUO 00
u 44 2
4d 4) on

. 8(1 2» (N)

•7 4V! 00
VAS m 00
6:{ 62 Oil

49 128 01)

41 15 2K

4A Vt UO
82 0 00

si in

Kehoe's m^orlt.v 2.

The Retail Hale of Tobacco by Farmers.

The provisions of the new Interual Rev-

and Tariiriaw in reizird to fanners «ellinjj

John Whbblkr advertises elsewliere

that he is receiving daily full snpplies of
|
semi-annual interest, secured by first mort-

river, lake and salt water fl.sh.

are low. Give him a call.

one of the banks in installments as tlie
j

hy retail, tobaci'o of their ow a ])roduciion,

building of the road progresses. When
the road is finished and the cars running,

this subscription money . is to be paid over

to the company, whieli will, on ree -ipt of

same, issue to the sultseriliers bonds pay-

able in twenty years, with si.v per cent.

Notice to Water ('ouHuniera.

Okkicb ok M.wsviLLB Water Co. )

Maysvillb, Ky., March 6, 1883. \

Water constimers are reqtiested to give

prompt attention to the rules and regula-

tions of this company. The w<;8te of water

having increased to such an alarming ex-

tent that strict enforcement of the given

rules will hereafter he ailhered to, and
' more especially to the foliow'i!ii» ones, to

, wit : Willful waste of water, ti.xtures out

I

of order, allowing water to be taken from

premises by persons liaving no right to it,

sprinkling streets so as to make mud or

slush, to spiinkle in front of oth*-r persons

property, spi iiiklin;.' w ii liont a niiarter inch

nozzle, leaky hose attachments, constant

flow of water in case of cold weather or de-

fective plnnjhing, etc. The pei*d»y for

violation of these rules is forfiituie of

water, rent and stopji ige of water.

Al (i. Sn VKKl KK,

m7dlw Superintendent M. W. Co.

Rev. F. S. Polutt will begin a protract-

ed meeting ai Stone Chun li, on Lawrence
Creek, next Monday ni;;hf, Manh 19lh.

He will be assisted by K"v. S. A. Day.
- — — ^ ^ — —

T\ the pro('(>ssion by the 1 rish sot'ietiea

of Ma> syille ne.\t .Saturday hacks will be

placed at the disposal of the local priests,

Father Leo and Father Timothy the Mis-

iioners, Father Brady and Mayor January.

Db. A« G. Brownino, who is about to re-

move from Mt Oilead to this elty, offers

for sale his property, near that place cn
reasonable terms. It is situated in a good

neighbor and is a very desirable home.
For a full description of the place see the

Advertisement elsewhere.

A i KW days ago a genlleujan conntcted

with the State Fish Commission placed

thirteen "Oagfleiftye^' fish in (he North
fork at f.ewishurg. These fish are of the

Bass Kpeeies and were ei^dit or ten inches

long and nearly ready to spawn. They
were obtained through the influence of

Dr. Samuel L. Marshall.

His prices gase on all the company's property. The

j

amount necessary for eqnijvping the road

(&c. «&o., is to be paid by the stock holders.

Tonnty Court Proceedings.

The last w ill and testament of Meses

Diminitt was file<l, proven and adniitted

to probate. Mary M. .Dimmitt qualified as

executrix without surety.

The last will and testament of Win. T.

Gates was filed, proven by the oaths of T.

M. Dora and W. li. Critchfield and admit-

ted to probate.

The last will and testament of John M.
Duke was filed, proven by the oitlis of J.

G. Hickman and 8. M. Cartmell and ad-

mitt(!d to probate.

Tlie last will and testament ot Wm.
Mitchell was filed, proven by oatlis of

John T. Wilson And H. L. Parry and ad-

mitted to probate. Orvilie 8. Mitchell

qualified as executor.

The last will and testament of Abigail

Jefferson was filed, proven by the oaths of

J. N. Watson and L. Y. Browning and
a>lmitted to record. J. T. Jefferson quali-

fied as executor, with Lewis Jefferson and
James S. llnntei' as sun-tirs.

11. L. Parry was exonerated from the

The following list of sales were made on payment of tax on $1,600 on land.

County Courtday by Mr. J.'^F. MeOarthey •
|

Sau»t»el E. Mastin qualified as guardian

Malinda Kennard, with E. L. Gault
Kurety.

W. W. Bullock was appointed overseer

i old bajf'horM."^^^^^^ 41 SO ! of roads in road district No. 4, of voting
1 bay mare ™ iWMlp^jjj^j

j„ pi^^^ Harri-

son resigned.

1 horse t 77 fiO ' of
1 old taonte 65 5ii

J spring wagon 12 00
1 iMy mare 9u uu
1 male. „ 85 00

bay
1 old raare » „ 81 25

rieiity of stock on the market that did

not sell.

Thk folhjwint^ notice of the death of

Mrs. John Cad wallatler, wh ) formerly

lived in this city and had many fiiends

here, is from the Indianapolis Saturday

Review:
A desputob wan reeelved onTiuirHauy nltht

by Mr. John Oadwalludur, ilie wolUknown
Jiiotograber.HtAtlng that his wife, Mni. Aiii<>liu

I. Oadwailader, baddied auddeoly of auxpUxy
In the aanltarlam at Battle Creek, MiohUuii,
where she has been for some time. recelviuK
treatment for rheumatltim. MrH Cadwalla-
der was a lady of more than ordinary ability
an<l excellence of character. Hhe wan Inter-
•Sted In the HiiHraxe inoveinnnt, and worked
for It whenever iiur health,whioh wasdwUoaleb
permitted. ^ ^
JuDOiNO by the bill of fare which we

have just received from the popular hotel

the Crawford House at Cincinnati, it is

certainly a good place to stop at. The table

at this hotel is a leading feature and in

point of variety and exeellenoe second to

Bone. in ths eity. KeatMkteM, who de-

sire solid comfort when they go to Cincin-
nati, will do well to stay at the Crawford
House. Mr. Lewis Vanden, the proprie-

tor Ts a Kentuckian himuelf and under
atands how tu entertain people from tiis

PER80MALH.

IVdiits .ibout Teople Here and Kisew here.

Mr. Charles Osborne, of Tuckahoe, is so

ill that bis friends despair of his recovery.

Miss Cov.1 Bacon bus gone to Catletts-

burg to attond Mrs. N. S. Williama' achool.

Mrs. Sam. Biley and her interesting

children, returned homo yesterday, after

spend iu;^ several days with relatives at

Mayslick.

llie many friends of Mrs. C. Keys will

be pained to learn that she grows grad-

ually weaker and that very little hope is

entertained of her recovery.

Miss Anna B. Dickson, daughter of Mr.

William R. Dickson, of this coanty, will

be married at the family residence on the

15th inst., to Mr. Chariet Oalbraith, of

Bracken cotinty.

The entertainment at the residence of

Mr. Jacob A. Slack, on the evening of the

16th inst, will be merely a social gather-
ing of the young folks of the neighborhood
ag4 09t^ u^aaiF.hfUi as soipe persona

are }:iven as follows :

" Si'f. 'J. 1*1 (ivi<li'i|, t li lt l',ii in> :ni'l piocliic-

ers ol tiiljiK'Ci) iii.Ty S'.'ll iit till' t)f fiiirluc-

(Kill tiiU;ICi'0 ol tlicil own Hl'iWl !i .lli'l

at rtlaii illii'cl l.v to coiisii im-i s, t o «n.nnoiiiii|
not r.vfcj'dliiii SKhi iiniuMily.

|

" S.'c. 'i. 'I'liat licri'iiltcr ihf ^pi-cinl l:ix of n'
tlt'iiliT 111 iii.tiui! ict ineil lot) u'i'<) slmll not In-

^H|(iirH(l iioiii liny litriner. pliuttt-r «>r liiiuUrT-
Intin WHO finnlslifs Hnch tobacoo as lutioas or
Hupplics to Ills iHbnrem or omptoyes In the
>anic riiiiniit r as other 8Ut)pll<?M are finnislied
by liiin i«« ili>^in: Provldeu, That thn agi^ri*-

gate of tobacco ''o by him fornlshed Khali not
exceed In quantity one hundred poandMhi t^ny
one npeclaf tux year; that la from the flrat day
of May In any year: And provided further.
That sueh farmer, planter or fumtierman Mhall
not be, at the time he In furnlahloK Huch Kup-
pllea engaged In the general business of H»>llins{

d
I y KooJargrocerlefi, or other tdiuilar Hupplics

In the manner ofa merchant or Htorekeeper to
othera thuu hUowu eioploy«H or lai)oi-eni."

RKI AIL .M .VKKKl.

' onvi t'-l (lioiy iiy G. W. <iat8«L. itrooer, 8Mb
oud olivet, .Uaysville, Ky.

rLouu.
I.iinestnne I 7 2:'i

.Mavsvlllh- Faiully... «
• •*••••»• • • •••••• •••••••

Wason County. ...

Kentucky .Mitls ft 7j

Butter.V lb••••••••••• ••••••••••• ••••*

15
Ejj^M. Vdoa 12'

4

Meal V po«jk W
C'lilckHiis 30(a».'i

A( KOSS T5IK laVKll.

LITTI.B TUKUK MILK, OHIO.

We presnmtthat work will again he resumed
shortly upoo the bridKe, as It waste have been
sold by the 8tb.

Bomeofour farmei-H hnve h en burning thtir
tobacco l>e<l8, w ith the expectation of ptatttlii;^

a laif^e aciunKf.

W, H. Puliuer, wlo has In-eti (iull<* 111 with
tie* t»'ver is we are glad to atate ImprovluK
slowly.

Mi-<s niiriiiiii, a fliaimi '11? youn? la<lv of
Aberdeen, U v1h111ii!{ Ium' sister, Mrs. C'unipuull.

Mr. Flaugher. a (ol)a(*c-> nierchaat oi Man*
Chester was In our nildHt lant week, but wheth-
«r he made any purohaaeaor not we, did not
learo.

Mr. Clinton Orimen In allll shlpplie.; apples;
he sfUs t Ihmii lapiillyat Jl S'l per l)ii>liil.

.Ir>sepu .Miteliell lius niovetl Into Ills pronerly
rei i iiiiy parohaeed Irotu Mr. Thomaa UoldH*
berry.

Ml. IS. ('. Hnell ii'il is Imllilliii; a i)li'>- i leee ot
pl uik leiice, llt isMol Very luueli lu lavor of
wire (eiieliiK.

'I lie llev. K H. Mill, a former realdeot of this
pia.-e is wii h au ii 'I. i<ir avhort time* the old
geniiuiuau is vtny feeble.

Mr. T. B. Bills and hl« force aie doing an ex-
cellent Job on Ills new road.

Ilanliii Hrailley will Ip.ivu us la few days, he

S04M oil the farm ol Alexander MieWait, ol
iruwu uuuuty. liaullu we will nilusyou.

K. V.

Molasses, faiif^v

Coal OlI.Tft ^Hl
KuKar, uraiiulHteU «*. lb

" \.Y tn

yellow V >f'

Hums, sunar enr'-

1

bauou, bi i-aa lasi

Hominy. u iliou.
Beatis f» gallon
rill. . to. s |i peck
Co(|e»i.

it>.

• •••

70
IM
I

I'l

\h
»J

2-)

ISAlff

lAllM

A

FOR SALE.

/\ IWellly eixlit aeres, with ft H-vi<leiice, -I ihle
Kooil to'Kti't'o It I rii a till OI lii'i' litiilill r:>.'s, -it iia-

letl on llie .May>viile •ind (in ii.:i nlou ii pik'*,
all <iU .sev>Mi ?iiil,-s l oll) Miiv-ville. .\|>|ily to
Will. I'. Hliiooi, on (he iiieini <n ui to

naklAwlm U.iliHI.i 1 s w « I I.

.Ma.s > ville, liy.

NOTICE.
I ol IliP eelelirtlted

WEBSTER WACONS
Jnnt rofelved. Tall aiiil ^el one lor moliey
than y«>u ever buughta Wiiguii
autridly M > Al.l. A itIl.F.Y.

OITY XT'.^IVXISI. I

Advertlseiottnls insuried uiidur this headiiiKi
lOo perl Ine for each insertion.

{

Tuv L in„'il >a*8 City 15iiltt r C'r.u k»'is.
i

Ji sr reeeive.l at INforrisoii it Kaekley'.s

book store a beaiililul line of I'raiig iS:

Wards Raster Cards. Call and see them.

TiM Fmt laMIt aai Hirnsis Itatlioii.

Will stand the preienl Season at my s:M»!e,
Two Milea WH.st Ol .Maysliek, on the .MuyMllok
and HardiK Hike, and will be permittHi to serve
lUarcM, at

$10 to INSURE A MARE WITH FOAL.

FKI)HJHKK.-l..\M.\tM'I.N K is :i l):iy oo'i.

foaleil i .1 t he spi iiiij ol IH li, liy < 'lii. ii.i .u or y al -

uliaii. lii- dam wis 11.11 l),\ .SdIU'I liii> ; lie liy

1 III |ii), ted ^ III Usim e. 1 1 Is d , in wa> SI .\i ai y by
llamlit; ami Ids l;ic ai dion was liniioilmJ
i{i>mp U\ I. Ill i; II ; ttell' - 'I i in W l> KlO- b\ Vi-

la n l .i; lie .\ iiiiM n an I'ieli p.-i ; hi- li\ « M I I Hi r le

and 1 111 (><n led Hioiuf le. Mi ll'- maiid dam vmi.s

by \\> laM.ib; ber j^ie i! urand dam wa- bN Ki til
•

iie-r; ber gr. gr. gr. (iani was liapoitud MoM^a
I'liaer.

•4. • •«-

—

J. .\. J ACKso.N' it Sii.N, of .M.iy>li -k, nre

the sole ageiitH in that place, lor allot J.

C Ayer A Oo.'a celebrated patent medi-

1

einea and many other valuable prepara-i PQ^Q PpjllCB Of JSLClCS
tions, among them T. B. Smith's Kidney' '

'

Tonic. Cull and get a bottle. fl7. Black, fifteen linmls hmii, mealy noso. For
length, musitle and sty.t^. Id, cliuiluu ius coin-

parlaou. Ue will aerve marea at the above
plaoa, at tite low prlee ofAvBK*s Hair Vigor stimulates the hair

eelU to healthy action, and promotea a

vigoroii.s ;^'rowili. It eont liii.s all that can

be aupplieil to make the natural hair beau-

tiful and abundant ; keepa the icaip free

from dandruff, pi'events the hair from be-

coming dry and harab, And makea it flexi-

ble and glossy.

Whev the blood is loaded with impuri-

ties, and uioves sluggiahly in the veins, an

alterative ia needed, as tliis condition of

the vital Huid cannot jaat lonji; without
seriona results. There ia nothing t)etter

than Ayer'a Sarsaparilla to purify the
bloodMMlimpArt|tafi)V to^ 9n¥m^

$10 to Imuro aKm With VoaL

A Hen will be retained on all ooltagot by the
above Horse or Jack, until (he season money
1h paid. Mares kept on reaMonable terms.
Car* talMu to pravent aootdeuts, inti not re-

.pon.lbl..ho»£ia.yooo.r.
^ ^.^^.^.^^

Mareb Mh, IMS. mi5wtr

Turnpike NOTicL
OKALRB propoaala will be received at the
^ eoiHity clerfc'a office to build three.fourtha
of (be KenioB IMatlon tarnplke road until the
lOlh day af^tawhuext. wHh the prlvllet«-<»«-
McotiutlnaAf MtootlnK any urull bida.

l»Ww. CHARLKS DOWNING,
Fisiideat Kealeawmum Tamfike Oa.



—Tlio man who wor^hiy-m tlip forturo

1i6 hus made is no mure iutelligent thnii

th* hcAthen who pravt to the lUilu

lVoo<len god be baa whittled into slia

— Tt is an old and Inio sayinjj tin t

opi ortunlty has lia r in front, but is b;i d
beiiiiid. ll' you catt ii her by the Jor«»-

lock ron fan h(»ld ht r. Imt if yon \\ m t

till she getd by your huaJ sli])s hu>l .^li i

if gone.
— A qnoen bee lays in Iho ho'^^ht of

the su.'.sou irom 2.<>A' to '0 ej;:;.s in

1weilty«four honrM. 1 he man who w it

dh» OV»M' how to j_'r;i;t a 'iik v<\ 'u o »m> n

iMn will roaku niondy ut)«)ii;{li to bii oul
thtt whole coutineut. in ttx m^mth^i. —
J^ui <i >'

I 'fill AV//'>-.

—Jira village near Cork, a pi y>iciaM

was diHturuuu one nisrh by re*^ ea ed
til |>in;.'S at h''^ I'lonf a; (l on <i«'>.> n;. ii

he iuund a laburii:g man. "liave ymi
been bore lon>^P** ai« ed the doctor.

indeed I Iiav*'," n -wi'i ril tun ca lev.

•'Why didn'tyou iiug .ho be;!?" •* e.i.

be ausR I was a;raid ol distia biu^ youv
honor!"—AT. Y. Hiuahu

' —A smart young man asked a gun
tlenian ironi ( ace Cod: "Wha'-'s the
di iurenoe buiwf u y«>u an 1 a clam '

'

thinkins thai the t ape \ o '(^cr wou1<l

say he didn't know, and tlu-n tlio \o!in;_

man would pit v him loc not \;v. ng abi '

V> 8«'e any dilVen!n«'»' binui iMi tiuiiMe.i

•i'.nd a clam, but th;- thia^ d d.j't work.

The Cotl^er took tl.o youn^j; man ant;

swept apatii a rosstiiu stru 'i wi h hini.

and thin, after crowdii *; him into an

rmpty lish bar el, a ul ya lUinij •:• n <>:it

ngain. said: "A clam wouht:) i i>u pl.t -

inj' with you in th s way. Tiia tiu

difference b:'iw< « n me unii a clu!ii.
'

The vuun<!; tn.in had no more queHliuiis

to iMk.—A' </' J/ui;in lit jtM*.,

—The AfS !>n I t)ie ( at: An A<«8 uno
day ()t»"^t'r> I'd a (".it ii-;.' n I a I r-M* u.»

Esuupe from u 1>o;j:. and a li'i iit i 'e >

eoterad h.s head. --When m. ^fa>ler

I- to set P to \\^^ k I t> a 1 I U r up
the Tree and Ilfuia n tor t.:e i»H..''

And when the AliiNU'r cHnm, io and l>e«

lu.l(l. tht? Ass Sta -tod tor tlin .'•eare^^t

'J"r»*e ut Full .S))e«'d, <«u<l Aso-ndc i abuui
loiir Feet when lieieii back to tiif( Ground.

And was so ( 'onipU'tt'i} Knool.t**! Out of

>tm}>e Hull Ins AiiuioM* itMiiid il lu)pus>i-

ble to Adjust his haiTif^'S on him, and
was obliired to l)*-s.rov hini There and
'I'hen. Moral—Never Aliemjit to

too Versatile, and don*t i ndeavor to

1 iod<;n Honest W ork when ymi have to

Work tor a Liviuir, ledt I'eraUveuluic

you get Left—if. Jr. i^, im iW.

A ItcniiiiiseiMi('(> of Artemnw Hard.

A gentleman writes to the IVovi*

denoe (K. I.) Sunday Star, p:ivin^ hume
reminiscpnees of a day whu'h Arteruua
Wardspeut in New London. Cou i. , in

1861. He says of the day after the leo-

lure:

"The following morning was as rare

and atmny as was Artemns himself.

He could not resist an iiivilatiiMi to

Itltthe 'VoungLad eV lii^h .>e.hool.'

While walking to the academy, a <itreet

runaway oee uTeti. A terniied horse
we it tearing over the paveiuea , with
what Artemuf e«Med *the ior>3<|nar-

tet-rt' of a wagon olatierin / ut h -.heels,

'i his ineid<«nt ArK'iniM mgeu.ousiv util-

iced in his address. * I hi* vehieular
eloponieni which iias iust t.ike'i |>laeo,

youn^ hidies, has furuitthed uji w ith a
timely topic of disttourse Young
ladies' seniiiiaries are ever e\po-;ed to

run-aways. Ouot^ when truveling with
my show, I oame upon a femate insti-

tute. 'I here w«!r»» ladders, niid lads,

too, as to that, at every window: man-
ly perpend rcnlars carry inij: fainting
hor zontala to the j^ro nd. 'l inv' I

bhuuted. 'None ot that,' replied a

lOlionn voice from the orchard. * There
ain't no lire; these are only youn«; fe.-

lows ruiii'infr ull' with th ir sweel-

hearta.' There s moral entertainment
for man and beast in this nmaway. N(»

horse, if altaohed to a wa^on, th:it is.

if aiuoerely attached to lU wid iim

ltW%y with it, but the more a yoiuii;

map it attached to a young woman the

wore ho will run away With her, leav-

ing no traces, in tact none of the hai'-

iiess, behind. Young ladies); since 1

. liftve siood before your boatitiful faces
' 1 haTt lost somethtug, »n4 if you or

tlie boy that sweepi out shovrit find a

»ed object looking like • ooral bren>-t-

pin that iias been stepped on, you ma.>

know it it my \>oot busied henrt**

^LYON&HIALY
Stttt & Monroft 8tt.. Chicago.
Wlllf«n<l prrpftlil tnitnv tditrni lli»lr

BAND cAl ALu^^uK,
for ISeS. klHJ .10 Kiiifrn. ih.i

lot initruiarnU, SulU, Caps IklUi

M'nmpont, R|Mtiilct«, C«p.UUii|a.
Slandk Prnm MntorS Rl«fr«, anil

"llnti, fiiiilry Biriil Onititt, l<«p»Mnf
JM^IerluK Inrlii'l'* Inilri'i linn »ii I Ki-

JarrlMt f'T AMiAi.'iir IWiiOi, aud»CaUla(M'
•<eh*k» 1' >i 'I M"'i>'.

(» hiL'dA wly

NOTICE.
IT liavliip 1 f'fii .'ivsoiJofl (lint 1 nm picpnnnn;

to iiiitvi to III) (oiiiitiy iuiil Kivc up loy Iri-

I
leicsl 111 (lie Si w iiii£ Mii( l)iii»' liusiius. I ti'ke

' tliN melliod ot nniiOiincliiK to ii'V 111* n<)s and
I tlie t'Ul)ll<' lliat tliere Is not ii w(ii<l ol liiilli lu

Il ( xccpl tliHl I w ill leove my Iniiiily lo i lie

I
count > v liu I wtll < «>iilti lie to .'.(•11 1 1 » oi.i) k vli-

1 ABI.K Ml ^<; » H ut llieMUne pliice, ffooiHl sinet,

I

nppoKttt* poHtf ttice, ano run niy WH^ons In ilie

rnunlry hh hcrelO'oie. ( < mi eltlois t lext-e no-
tice llie Bltnve. J Hm thHnkfn) to tlie j u)>lic

lor tlis iHrg« patrouayfli 1 Imve r»<-elvtd for the
paM«d DiD« yeuni, and reapeclfully tioliclt a
share ill the future.
JanartAwaiii G. A. Mc4 RACKEN,

Aaent for the Blnger ManaDMtarIng Co.

J. C. PECOR & CO..

MAY8VILLE, KY.

G.ARDEN S£EDS»
paimth, oii.n. varninh bbaaIT

I»IIXI-:U PAINTN,

WALL' FAPEB.

a. s. tou£t;
Numbers 50 and Market Street,

Dealer in Staple and Fancy——

QROCERIES. PROVISIONSm

J. C.PECOR& Co.

Have r ow in HtfK^k a full line of Choire New Orlciin^ Simiu and Moln'^ses. tVifTees, Grren and
lHoasted.of mU graeca. Vine Mayune UiiU|iowaer»Ooioog and Japaa 1£AS. The largeat ;aii4
I best seieeted stoeb of

CANNED GOODS
In the dly. Wnnden and Wlllowwnre of all hlndn. Fin«Nt l<««t Lard, the celebratMl Monarch
Ham. In fnct every article, and more, than can be found In any other bodaeio tbS efty. Uf
goodHnre all bouk'lit from flrst lutndH tor cash and a«>lected with the grealeHt care, and everf
arttcteHuld iKKuaianiot-d to l>e aa recnramendcd. I want, farmera to bnow that I will oell them
gooda as LOW as any liouae In the ally, bealdos I will boy tb«lr prodaee ot all kinda. Hy booae
U beadqaartera for

POULIR!, GAME, BUnER, EGGS

DOMESm PATTERNS
-AT-

Hunt & Doyie'8.

' and all kinds of Country rndiiee. Aglttt for sale ®fl\ M. FI:Rr<%' S famous ('.A in>FN SKKr).«»,
• a laiKc bupply ot whicli I liiive lor sale both in bulk and lu |.>i«(-kaKeH. A laige »uli)) } Hltio In

)M>zeH to put out for sair on roniniisslon to dtj tud eovntfy mcffcbauts. Also sole agent far

COmPRIiiSSED YISAST
Rev. Father Wilds'

EXPERIENCE.

Coods (ti-Hvcnd !'i all p'uts of flic cHv ir»Tt Tmr?

The Rot. Z. P. Wllds,
mlBKlnnary In Nmw York,

I

lat«4 enilnfiit .Fudge WIldR, of the M»aaa<Aa>
aetts Supreiae Court, writes as followa t

E. Mk St.. yew York, May IS, 1882.

MKRanA. .1. V. A VKK k Co., CHentleaian

:

ljuit winter I was troul>le<l with a moat vneom-
fort.iMo itchiiift humor !ttf«Ttlnj{ more eapaelallf
my liinhn, wliioli iiclii>d 8o iiitoh rHltly at night,
mitt burned aoiiitcniiely, tliiit 1 could eoarovly Mar
iiny clothing nvor tkeiii. I wiu also a stUIerer
from a nxveri* cittiirrli an«l catarrhal cough; my
a|>|>etit«* wiwpoor, Hiid niyHyHiem ai;<H>ddHal run
down. KiiowihK tlio value of AYKit'K Sakha i-A-

Kii,i,A, l>\ ol>s«TViitii>ii of many oUn r ciiMt'i*, :in<l

from pei-Honiil usi- In fornior >t'nrs, I Im'jj.oi tiikii.g

It l.ir ilic .il")\< -ii.uiu d diMorilt r.H. My nppi tilo

liii|)r<>v<'il almost Imin tin- first d(l^*«•. After a
slmrt tiinr t In- l. v. r ;iiul II i'liiii|; « < rc ;il lay I'll, Hlld

ull Nltfiis of Irrltal ion lit tli<' skin (ilsa|i|i<Mf«-d. My
(.'Hliirrli ah<l cnui'li w.tc also curt'il liy tlu^ r;iiuu

iiii-ilMH, r^mi iiiv iiyWi ral lu alth ;:rcut!y iiiiprovud,

until it Ih iiou •'\<'<'il.-iit. I fi'fl a liiUKlred |>cr

<'i-iit firoim<'i , aii'i I ai 1 1 ilitu« ilit^.tu ri'Mulu u> ih«>

If.- ol iIk- s mo V I' \ i<ii.i..\, which 1 reoomnieml
witti all coiiililt iioH HI* thu bvHl blood niedloina
cvor <l«-viMf<t. 1 took it in smHll doaet three
tliiiiw n •lav, and uM«l,ln all, leas than tWQ botllea.
1 pliict* tiifHM facts at your scrvlee, hoping (heir
liublioaiion mav d>»g<M>d.

YoMiH rcsiK rlfnlly, 7. P. Wn.D»."

The above instance Is but one of the many eon>

itantly eoniiiig to our aotlee, whleh itroTe the paiw

feet atlaptabllity of Ayi-u'.i SAnsAPAnit.LA to

the euro of ull diseases uriHing from impure or Im*

poveriahed Mood, and a weakened Titallty.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cluaiiHt"*, enrichi's, and HtreiigthuuH tho lil(H)d,

stimulates the action of the stomach and bowels,

and thereby enables the system to resist and over>

coiiic till" attat'ksof all SriKj'uhilis f>isinsi s, Rrup-
ti<m» ({/' tht .Skin, J{/ii iimnlism, ('aturrh, Gentrat

ihfbUU$t and all disorders resulting fron poor or
eorrupteil blood jukI u lo\» stain of ttMSfiSeiB.

I Kl l AII' I) HY

Dr. J. C. Ayer 6k Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all Itrtiggisla; prtee •!« rfs holtlas for

AVER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
•-Best Purgative Medicine—
cura Coaatlpation, IiidigeRtton, Headaoba,

dl WIlOMa I>i»ordor«.

i^CASH FUBNITURB STORE.

GEO. ORT^ Jr.,
n A TP A Iled-Rooni set of Fiiinltiiu ^ va lnrd nl gITri w tl' 1 « H'ftli (1 lis soon gS tbO^JXJ: X \ i ri~"chancea are lakt-u . OsAO XSolXdAZ* a> 01a.Mxa.00a

BUHOESS ELOCiv.
iBvrwoirsivaunBv. acA-ywhav.xv.

Fine rnrlorand Padroom KuIIh.boW by rdmlographa at rinolnmil jiUcs. Pcidirinc of nil
kinils ddiH' in the h» st inaniurMlid proniptly. ( Inm^-N iciisoiiidiU-. 1 will uol be untleiKold.

miitsnaf wiiena, Aiwags tsMpbtsi

dt79 AwtMC. iMadar9/* (kMtly onttl SXAMMuTBainti

•t boMke easily nade.
BUiAQo.,

T. H. Ki i.ToN. .E Davib.

FULTON & DAVIS,
Maniifacturerij of

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUB,
Cars, Ibsrto imI SMpstidT.

Flow IWMitobF all gnemlK Ui. «Uj,

FULTON & DAVIS,
sulHillv AUKUDKKIV.O.

T-

STAPLE AKD FAKCY

GHOCSRISSS,
Teas, TolMusoo, Clsara, Queenaware, Wooden
ware. «la*sware,Jl9Uons. *«. Iiig»if»»<
paid tor i3oan try nodooe. Qopds deUv^rM to

Ctr. FeHrtk and Plm iltrf^f

I apHIN MAnriLLmMT,

THE

For power, pnrlty oflODe.brlUiancy of tnueta.
tMiauty of flnlah and durability It hat* uo eqaal«
Ttoe uuMlamlneal iklanlsU fwouooooelfc

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

L. F. METZGER.
MANAUFR, Braucb offloe, Mayavllle, Kf

:Also, The Matchless:—

BURDETT ORGAN.
A full supply of iilaii'iH and nrguus cor stant-

ly on hand. < on. onUeutH promutly an-
Hwarad. l*ayiubuu euny. aepSKwUkVly.

ITOTXCIS*

ON and after (he l«l day of March f will be
at my oarMuter ahop ou KouriU alraaS.

prepared to tO talW ordera loi i)ulldlna


